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September 12,2012 

TO THE COUNCIL: 

The Chief Procurement Officer is submitting this report and recommendlng that the poriland Water 
Bureau (PWB) and Procurement Services be authorized to proceed with awarding a contract to 
Hoffman Construction Company of Oregon ("Hoffman") as Construction ManagerlGeneral Contractor 
(CM/GC) for construction of the lnterstate Maintenance Facility Renovation Project in the amount of 
$35,000,000.00. The Guaranteed Maximum Price (GMP) submittal from Hoffman dated September 4,
2012 is attached as Exhibit A to this Report. However, if any unforeseen conditions are encountered 
the construction cost may exceed this GMP 

Ordinance Number 184566 passed by Council on May 4,2011 authorized Procurement Services to 
use an alternative contracting method to select a CMiGC for the lnterstate Maintenance Facility
Renovation Project. The Chief Procurement Officer advertised Request for Proposals (RFp) Number 
112815 on June 6,2011, for pre-construction and construction services of the lnterstate Maintenance 
Facility Renovation Project with a construction estimate of $40,000,000.00. pWB rated the project
estimate confidence level as Low. Proposals were due on July 19,2011, and seven (7) proposals 
were received. A five (5) person selection committee with representatives from PWB and the 
community selected Hoffman as the CM/GC Contractor in accordance with Ordinance 184566. pre-
Construction Services Contract Number 30002309 for a sum not to exceed One Hundred Forty-Five
Thousand, Three Hundred Fifty-Two Dollars $145,352.00 was entered intowith Hoffman effective 
September 1,2011. 

This contract includes a pilot Community Benefits Agreement (CBA). Hoffman has made a 
commitment to adopt and implement a CBA in a form substantially in accordance with the agreement 
attached as Exhibit B. The diversity goals for this project, as stipulated in the CBA, are as fõllows: 

. Minority workforce equal to 18% of total project hours 

. Women workforce equal to g% of total project hours 

. Apprentice goal of 20% of all covered work hours 

. Utilization of state certified minority-owned, women-owned, or disadvantaged business 
enterprises equal lo 2oo/o of the GMp (minus the CM/GC fee) 

Hoffman has a current City of Portland Business License and their EEO Cerlification is current through
January 13,2013. The company is located in Portland, OR, and isnot a State Certified M/W/ESB
Contractor 
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Hoffman is in Full Compliance with the Equal Benefits program. 

It is further recommended that a Performance Bond and a Payment Bond each in the amount of 100% of 
the contract amount be furnished by the Contractor 

It is also recommended that a two (2) year Maintenance/Warranty Bond for 20% of the final contract 
amount be furnished by the Contractor before final payment is released. 

Recommended by: 
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, |,,'t i " 
Christine Moody 
Chief Procurement Officer 
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This Comn-runity Bencfrts Agreernent ("Agreerncnt") is entcrecl into this clay of 
,2012 by ancl between the City of Portland ("Owner"); HofTìlan Constructjon 

Company of Oregon ("Project Contractor") on behalf of all contractors and subcontractors of al1 

tiers (hereinafier identiliecl collectively as the "Ern¡rloyer" or "F,rnployers"), the 
(hereinafter iclentifìecl collectively as the "LJnion" or "Unions") to set 

out unifot-m standartl working conditions fbr the ellìcient perf-onnance of construction work on 
thc Interstate Maintenance Facility Renovation Project of Owner (hereinafter identified as the 
"Project") ancl the assurance that public money spent by the Owner benefits its goals of 
providing beneficial working cor.rditions ancl increasecl workf-orce ancl contracting diversity on its 
construction pro j ects. 

PREAMBLE 

Whereas, the Owner recognizes that, as a public owner, it has a unique role in the 
construction iuclustry to cnsurc tliat public clollars spent beuefìt the cornrnunity that it selves ancl 
cloes not inclilectly or passively perpetuate cliscrinrination against or historical unclcr-inclusion of 
minotities and women and low incorne people in the construction inclustry. 

Whereas, the Unions, Ernployers, Project Contractor ancl the Owner (hereinafter' 
identifìecl collectively as the "Parties") recognize that strikes, pickets, wolk stoppages, 
slowdowns, lock outs, oL other labor disruptions on Owner's construction projects signifìcantly 
hincler the ability of Owner to achieve its institutional mission. 

Whereas, the Parties recogtrize tl-rat Owner is entitlecl to retain anc'l exercise lull and 
exclusivc authority lbr the marìagement of its operations, ancl shall ren-rain the sole juclge in 
cletermining thc competency ancl qualifrcations of all f-rmrs responding to its Invitations to Bicl, 
inclucling all prime coutractors and subcontractor-s, with the corresponding right to hire or reject 
such potential contractols on its public works projects. 

Whereas, the Parties recognize that securing the contraoting diversity and apprenticeship 
objectives of this Agreement should not impose undue aclministlative burdens on Owner, or its 
contractors ancl subcontractors. 

Whereas al1 of the Parties recognize that they play ar-r integral and critical lole in ensudng 
that historically underrepresented racial ol ethnic minorities and women be fàirly representecl in 
the builcling tracles and to be fàirly represented in the project's use of contractors and 
subcontractors. 
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NOW, I'FIERIIFOIÌE, Il' tS AGRBBD: 

ARTICLE I
 
Pqrposc
 

1.1 Tlie purpose of this,r\greement is to ensure tliat tire pubiic servecl by the Owner receives 
tlie fullest benefit of the public works construction project unclertaken by the Owner, to ensure 
that the Owner does not ir-rclirectly perpetuate the uuder-inclusion of racial and ethnic minorities 
ancl women in the constructior-r industry and tracles, ancl to erlsure that the Owner receives the 
benefit of a highly skillecl, well-trained and cliverse workforce and prirne contractor ancl 

subcontractor pool without the clisruptions causecl by labol uluest, inclucling strikes, lock-outs, 
pickets, ancl other clisruptions in thc progrcss of such projects. 

1.2 The Partìes to this Agreemcnt acknowleclge that the construction of the Interstate 
Maintenance Facility Renovation Project is a cdtical part ol' the Portland Water Bureau's 
Interstate Facilities Master Plan to modernize the aging fàcility in orclcl to provicle a safe ancl 

efficient enviromnent fi'orn which to plovicle essential City servioes. The Parties recognize the 
neecl fìlr the timely completion of the Project without interruption or delay. This Agreement is 
intencled to enhance this cooperative eff'ort tlirougli the establishment of a fì'amewolk l'or labor
mallagelnent-colnrn uni ty coopcrat i on ancl stability. 

1.3 The Partics agree that the timely construction of this Project will require substantial 
nutnbers of employees fì'om constructiorr and supporting crafts possessing skills ancl 

qualifìcations that are vital to its completion. They will work together to lumish skillecl, efficient 
craft workers for the construction of the Project. 

1.4 F'urther, the Parties desirc to rlutually establish and stabilize wagos, hours and working 
conditions f-or the craftworkers orl this construction projcct, to cncouragc close cooperatior-r 
between tlie Parties to the end that a satisfàctory, continuous ancl harmonious relatiorrship will 
cxist between the Parties to this Agreement. 

1.5 Theref'ore, in recognition of the special neecls of this Project and to maintain a spirit of 
hannony, labor-management peace, ancl stability dulir-rg the term of this Agreernent, the Parties 
agree to abide by the tenns and conclitions in this Agreernent, ancl to establish efTective and 
binding lnethods for the settletnent of all misunderstanclings, disputes or grievances which may 
arise. Further', the Ernployer'(s) agree not to eng¿ìge in any lockout, and tlie Unions agree not to 
engage in any strike, slow-dowrr, or interruption or other clisruption of or interference with the 
work covered by this Agreemer-rt. 

1.6 The Parties further understand and agree that circumstanccs may arise which were not 
anticipated that could cause unfbreseen cliffrculties 1òr owners, labor or conmunity. tn such case 
all signatories agree to work with the Labor-Manergement-Comrlunity Oversight Committee 
(hereinafter "Conrnitfee") to rescllve these issues, incluc'ling tlie option o1' al-nending tl-ris 

Agreetnent at auy tìme if'rlecessary. Il'an amenclment o1'this Agrccment is proposecl belòre the 
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projcct is complete? the amenclmcnt rrrust be adoptecl try unanirnous consent of Parties 
represetrtatives on the Cotnmittee ancl cannot alter existing contracts on the Project without the 
consent o1'all the signatory parties to the contracts. 

1.7 The Parties agree that, as used herein, the tenl "goocl-faith efforts" is clefilied ¿ìs an 
houest ancl genuine efÍbrt to meet the obligations imposecl by this Agreelnerlt, fì'ee fì'om any 
intention or efïort to avoicl by any means such obligations. The requirement of "good-fàith 
efTorts" shall also include tlie obligation to take all objective and verihable steps outlinecl in the 
plans ancl strategies developed pursuant to Articles X, XI, XII, and XIII of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE II
 
Scope of Agreement
 

2,1 This Agreement shall cover ancl be applied to all new construction, rehatrilitation, 
alteration, conversiotr, extension, painting, repair, improvement cll other colistruction work 
pelfonned at the Project site that is contracted by the Employers and is generally clescr'ibed as 
"lnterstate Maintenance Facility Renovation Project". 

2.2 The tenns of this Agreement sliall also apply to that work performed at temporary 
fàcilities, such as fàbrication yards ancl/or assernbly plants locatecl at or acljacent to the Project 
site, which are integratecl with ancl set up for, the purpose of servicing the construction project 
t'ather than to serve the public generally. 

2.3 This Agreement shall supersecle all other labor agreements between the Parties or 
between any Ernployer ancl any Union for work covered herein except that il'any craft's relevant 
l,ocal Master Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) cloes not contain provisions that are 
covered by this Agreement, such CBA provisions shall biud the parties to the CBA and the 
etnployees coverecl thereby. Attachcd to and inclusive of this Agreement are copies of all 
relevant signatory Unions' current Local Master CBAs which shall constitute aclclcncla to this 
Agrecment atrcl may be moclifiecl fiorn time to time during the course of the Projcct. 

2,4 In the event a signator"y unions' CBA is subject to negotiation during the term o1'this 
Agreement, the terms and provisions of the expirecl contlact shall bc maintained in efIèct until 
such titne as the Owner, Project Contractor and Ernployers are notifìecl in writing of'the changes 
macle and the ratification of the moclifìecl CBA, subject to Arlicle VIII of this Agreerneut. Upon 
such notifìcation, the changes shall be recognizecl ancl made effective on the Project under the 
same terms and efTective date(s) as for the parties to the CBA. This inclucles retroactivity, where 
applicable. 

2.5 The provisions of this Agreement shall apply to tlie Parties perfbmring work coverecl by 
the provisions of this Agreement and notice sliall be inclucled in all contracts and/or subcontracts 
at every tier level peltaining to the Project. Tliis Agreelnent shall only be binding on the 
signatory parties hereto, and shall not apply to their parents, affìliates or subsidiaries providecl 
they are not ernployecl on the Proji:ct, or any other project. 
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2.6 This Agreernent shall be subordinate to auy and all stipulated requiremeuts in the relevant 
statutes enabling fturding for fìnancing of the Project. 

2,7 This Agreement shall not apply to work of superintenclents, supervisors (non-tracle 
working), stalTenginoers or designers; cir-rality control ancl quality assul'¿ìnce personnel; 
timekeepcrs; clerl<s; ofhce woLkeLS, inclucling 1ressellgers, guards, salèty personnel, eulergency 
medicai and first aid technicians, and other profèssional, engineeling, aclministrative, 
environmental oompliance employees and other non-oonstruction trade labol which may be 
iclentifiecl cluring the course of the Project, ir-rcluding but not limitecl to: 

a. Artists retainecl by the Owner, ciurring the course of the Ptojcct ancl the work 
perf-onnecl by the artists tl-rat does not involve work clefìnecl under the Ilureau of 
Labor and Inclustrics (BOLI) Prevailing Wage Scopes of Work classificatior-rs. 

b. Iìurniture, fìxture and equipment installers retainecl by the Owner to be perfìlnlecl 
after signatory Ernployers have completed construction relatecl work and or contract 
completion clate. 

c. Employers ancl their Employees or other Contractors clirectly controllecl by the 
Owner. 

d. 	Employees in any work perforrned on or near, or leading to or into, the 
"ngug"àProject site by state, county, city or other governÍrental bodies, their other retained 

contractols, or by public utilities or their contractors, or by other public agencies or 
their contlactors. 

e. Ernployees engaged in maintenarlce on, installation of, ancl/or removal of leased 
equipment ancl on-site supervision of such work. 

f. 	Err-rployees engaged in warrauty functions and warranty work, and on-site supclvision 
of such work. 

g. 	Ernployees making deliveries to the Project. 

h. Employees fabricating, rnanufzroturing or assernbling products, materials ancl/or 
supplies away from the Ploject site. 

i. 	Specialty Contractors requirecl to be prequalified by the Owner in the Contract 
Documents, such as large cliameter pipe contractor. 

2.8 Nothing contained herein shall be construecl to prohibit or restrict the Owner, or their 
ernployees frorn perfonning work not coverecl by this Agreement on the Project site. As areas 
ancl systerns of the Project are inspectecl ancl construction tested by the Project Contractor and 
accepted by the Owner, the Agreernent shall not have f'urther force or eff'ect on such items or 
areas, except when and if, the Project Contractor is clirected by the Owner to engage in repairs, 
r-noclifi cations, and checkout. 
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2.9 The provisions of tliis Agreement shall apply to the construction o1'the namecl Project, 
notwtthstancling the provisions of local, area ancl/or national agreetrrents wliich may conf'lict or 
clifÏer fi'orn the tenns of this Agreernent. Where a subject coverecl by the plovisions of this 
Agt'eetrent is also cot,elccl by a conflicting provision of a collective bargaining agreement, the 
provisions of this Agreement shall "prevail": otherwise the terms of applicable collective 
bargainìng agreements shall apply except that the work of the International Union of Elevator 
Constructors on this Project shall be performed uncler the terms of its National Agreernents, with 
the exception of Article V ancl Article IX, Sections 9.4 ancl 9.5 of this Agleernent, which shall 
apply to such work. 

2.10 Where a subject coverecl by the provisions of this Agleement is also covered by a 

confìicting provision of the Contract Documents between the Owner and Project Contractor, the 
provisior-rs of the Contract Docuurents shall prevail. 

ARTICLE III
 
Exclusive Representation ancl Authority
 

3.1 The Owner recognizes that the signatory Unions to this Agreement are the sole ancl 
exclusive bargainir-rg represeutatives of all employees within the respective jur'isclictions fol the 
Project coverecl by this Agreement, except those excluclecl in Article ll. This Article shall not 
altcr the ple-existing lcgal status of any bargaining relationship between any indiviclual 
Enrploycr and thc Union. 

3.2 1'l.re Unions and Employers recognize that the Ernployer retains ancl shall excrcise full 
ancl exclusive authority f-or the management of its operations. The Project Contractor lemains 
the sole juclge in determining the competency and qualificatrons of all {.rnns responding to its 
Invitation to Bid or altelnative procurement rnethocl (best value) at every level. The Project 
Contractor has the absolute riglit to select any qualified bidcler fòr the awarcl of contracts on this 
Project plovidcd that, such biclder shall be willir-rg, ready, and able to execute and comply with 
this Agreenrent fbl thc craft worker(s) that it erlploys in all work classifications for the Pr"oject 
for thc dulation of the Prcrject. All Employers at every tier level perfbnning work on this Project 
shall have a pre-job confèrence prior to beginning work with the Union(s) representing the cralt 
worker(s) they intend to ernploy to cliscuss nlanpowcr', work dates, key employees inclucling 
f'oremen, etc. The only exception to this provision is contained in Section 7.5. 

ARTICLE IV
 
Jurisclictional Disputes
 

4.1 Assignment of Worl< - The assigmnent of work will be solely the responsibìlity of the 
Ernployer perf-omring the work involved; and such work assignments will be in accorc'lance with 
BOLI guidelines and tlie Plan fbr Settlernent of Julisclictional Disputes in the Construction 
Inclustry (the "Plan") or any suocessor Plan. 

4.2 Disputc lìesolution - Alljurisclictiorral clisputes of this Project, between or among 
Unions and ernployees parties to tliis Agreement shall be settlecl ancl adjustecl accordtng to the 
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prosent Plan estatrlished by thc Building and Construction'I'racles l)epartment or any other plan 
or methocl of proceclure that may be acloptecl in thc future by the Building and Construction 
-I'r'ades Department. Deoisions rendered shall be fìnal, binclir-rg and conclusive on the Employers 
ancl Union parties to this Agreement. 

4.3 No l)isruptions - All jurisclictional clisputes sliall be resolved withor"rt the occurrence of' 
any strike, wolk stoppage, or siow-ciown of anynaturc, ancl the Employer's assignment shall be 
aclheled to until the dispute is resolvecl. hrdividuals violating this section shall be subject to 
irnrnediate discharge. 

AR'I'ICLE V
 
No Disruptions
 

5.1 No Disruptions - During the tenn of this Agreement, there shall be no strikes, pickets, 
wolk stoppages, slowclowns or other clisruptive activity fbr any reason by the Unions or their 
mentbers, and there shall be no lock out by the Employers. The Unions ancl Ernployels agree 
that they shall not incitc or crlcouragc llarticipation in any such clisruptive activity and shall 
undertake all reasonable means to preveut or tcnlinate it. Participation by an ernployee or groLlp 
of ernployees, in an act violating the f-oregoing provision will be cause f-or clischarge, removal, or 
cancellation <lf contract by the Owner and/or Project Contractor. If there is any strike, work 
stoppage. slowclown, picketline, or other disruption in violation of tliis Agreement by any craft 
signatory, it is agreecl that the other crafts shall be bouncl to ignore and shall not participate in 
such disruption and shall continue to stalf the Project witliout interruption. 

In the event the Ploject is not cornpletecl by the termination date of an applicable Local Master' 
Collective Bargaining Agreement, the Union(s) agree that they will not strike the affectecl 
Ernployer(s), will uot cause any job disruption of any kincl on the Project, and that the expired 
Clollective Bargaining Agreement shall remain in lull fìlrce and effèct 1'or purposes of the Project 
r-lntil a new or mociifìecl Collective Balgaining Agreernent is executed between such Union(s) 
and En-rployer(s). 

5.2 Dispute Ilesolution - The parties agree to establish a Cornmittee as set f'orth in Article 
IX, wl-rich wìll ensure the efï-cctive ancl bincling settlement of labor misunderstandings, disputes 
or grievances that may arise between Employers, the Unions, or their members. Thereby the 
Owner', tl"re Employer" and the Unions are assured of complete continuity of operation without 
slowclown or interruption. 

5.3 Gricvancc Proceclure - 'fhe Ernployers, Unions, ancl the ernployees, collectively and 
incliviclually, realize the irnportance to all parties to maintain continuous and unintelrupted 
perf-ormance of the work of the Project, and agree to resolve clisputes in accorclance with the 
grievance-arbitration provisions set f-orth in this Article. When a Union and Ernployer have a 

collective bargaining agreernent, they may mutually agree to use the grievance procedure 
contaitred in saicl oollective bargainirrg agreement (CBA) (to distinguish fì'om this Agreement). 
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Any question or clispute arising out of and cluring the ten.n of this Agreement (other than 
traclc jurisclictional clisputes) shall be considerecl a grievance and subject to resolution under- the 
fbllowing procedures: 

Step l. (a) When any employee subject to the provisions of this Agrecment 
f'ccls he or she is aggrievecl by a violation ol'this Agreerncnt, he or she, through iris or lier local 
union trusiness rcpresentative or job stewar"cl, shall, within five (5) working clays after the 
occuffence of the violation, give notice to the work-site representative of the involvecl Ernployer 
stating the provision(s) alleged to have been violateci. The business representative of the local 
union or the job steward and the work-site representative of the involvecl Ernployer ancl the 
Project Contractor shall meet ancl encleavor to adjust the matter within three (3) working clays 
after timely notice has been given. The representative of the Ernployer shall keep the meeting 
minutes and shall respond to tlie Union replesentative in writing, copying the Project Contractor 
ancl Ownel', at the conclusion of the rneeting but not later than twenty-f-our Q\ hours thereafter. 
If they fàil t<l resolve the mattcr within the prescribed periocl, the grievir-rg party may, within 
ftrrty-eight (48) hours thereafter, pursue Step 2 of the Grievance Procedure, proviclecl the 
grievance ls reclucecl to writing, setting forth the relevant inf-ormation concerning tlie allegecl 
grievance, including a short descriptior-r thereof, the clate on whioh the grievance occurrecl, apcl 
the provision(s) of the Agreemcnt alleged to have been vicilatecl. 

(b) Shoulcl the union(s) or the Project contractor or any Employer 
havc a clisputc with thc other party ancJ , if aftcr confcrring, a scttlemcltt is not reachecl within 
three (3) working days, the clispute may be reducecl to writing and proceed to Step 2 in the sarne 
manner as outlinecl herein fbr the adjustrnent ol'an employee complaint. 

Step 2. The Unior"l Representative and the involvecl Ernployer shall meet witliin 
seven (7) worl<ing clays of the refèrr¿rl of a dispute to this seconcl step to arrive at a satisfactory 
settlement thereofì Meetitrg minutcs shall be kept by the Ernployer ancl a copy ploviclecl to the 
Project Contractor atrcl Owncr. 11'the parties lail to reach all agreeffìent, the dispute may be 
appealed in writing in accordance with the provisiorrs o{'Step 3 within seven (7) caletidal clays 
thereafter. 

Step 3. (a) If the grievance has been submitted but not acljusted uncler Step 2, 
either party may request in writing, within seven (7) calenciar clays thereafter, that the grievance 
be submitted to an Arbitrator mutually agreecl upon by them. -I'he Ernployer and the involved 
Union shall atten-rpt mutually to select an arbitlator, but if they are unable to do so, they shall 
request the Arnerican Arbitratiou Association to provicle thern with a list of albitrators fi.om 
which the Arbitrator shall be selected. The rules of the American Arbitration Association sliall 
govern the concluct of the albitration hearing. -fhe clccisioli of the Arbitlator shall be final ancl 
bincling oli all parties. The f'ee ancl expenses of'such Arbitration shall be borne equally by the 
Ernployer and tl-re involved Union(s). 

(b) Failure o1'the grieving party to aclhele to thr: tirne limits established 
hcrein shall rencler thc grievance null ancl void. Thc tir-r're lirr-rits established herein rnay be 
extencled only by writtcn col-lsent of' the parties involvccl at the particular step where the 
exteusion is agreecl upoll. The Arbitrator shall have the ar-rthority to make decisions only on 
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issues presented to hilr or her, ancl he clr she shall liot have authority to change, arnend, aclcl to or 
detract fì'orr any ol'the provisions of this Agreement. 

The Project Contractor and Owuer shall be notil'recl of all actions at Steps 2 and 3 ancl 

shail, upon their recluest, be pemrittccl to participate in all proceeclings at these stcps. 

ARTICLE VI
 
Subcontracting
 

'fhe Project Contractor agreos that neither it nor any ol'its Eniployers will subcontract 
any wolk to be clone on tlle Project except to a person, fìrur or colpor'¿ìlion who is or agrees to 
become party to this Agreernent, ancl except Ernployers that ale exempt to the Agreement as 

iclentifiecl in Article Il. Any contractor or subcontractol subject to this Agrccrnent, working on 
the Project shall, as a condition to working on saicl Project, becorne signatory to ancl perlbmr all 
work undcr thc tcnns of this Agrccrncut 
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ARTICLE VII
 
Hirinq Procedures
 

7.1 The Ernployers agree to r-rotify the Unrons of all opportunities for er-nployment on the 
Project. Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed to lilnit an Ernployer's light to reject 
proposed employees ot to use their own Core Employet:s (see 7.5), The Ernployer shall have the 
riglit to cletermine the competency of all employees, the number of ernployees requirecl, the 
cluties of such employees within their craft jurisdictions, ancl select ernployees to be laicl o1T. 'Ihe 
Ernployer shall also have the right to reject arry applicant referrecl by a union for any roasoÍì 
provicled that such right is exercised in good f¿rith, ancl in a nondiscriminatory tnanner subject to 
the diversity goals established in Articles X, XI, Xli, XIII, and XIV. 

7.2 The Employer shall lequest and the Union shall refèr applicants ftrr the valious 
journeynen ancl appreutice classifìcations covered by this Agreernent as required by the 
ernployer on its projects in accorclance with each crafTs local master CBA except as specifrecl in 
Section 7.5. 

7.3 The Union represents that its local unions adrninister ancl control their refèrrals in a 

noncliscriminatory lllanner and in fill compliance with the Feclelal, state ancl local laws ancl 
regulations which require equal employment opportunities ancl non-cliscrimination ar-rd the 
cliversity provisiot.rs of this Agreement contained in Alticles X, XI, XII, XIll, ancl XIV. 

7 .4 It is the intent of the parties to prornote the use of locally available, skilled craft labor 
providecl thr'ough the local hiring halls and in cornpliance with the Local Hidng provisions 
containeci in Article XII except as specified in Section 7.5. 

7.5 Ernployels which clo not have a collective balgaining relationship with thc Unions 
signatory to this Agreement who become successfil biclclels on this project may ernploy their 
own Core Employees. "Core Ernployees" in this oontcxt rclèrs to crafl workers only inclucling 
workiug f-oremen, lead (lounieynen), working owrìer-operertors, ancl apprentices and shall not be 
supelvisory, manageûlent ol non-wol'killg owners of non-signatory contractors. 

It is agreed by the Parties that tlie intent of the Core Iìrnployee ciefìnition is to protect fàir 
and legal enploylent staudards, ancl to secure opportunitics f-or corrtraotors, regular 
employees, and union claft workers. 

b.	 There shall be no lirnit on the use of Core Ernployees no requirement to pay union 
benefìts fbr certificd l)isadvantagecl Business Enterprise (DBE) Contractors. However, 
they are governecl by the Contract Documents ancl BOLI and must pay prevailing wagcs. 

c. 	DBE Core Employee benehts shall be in accordance with Article 8.6. 

d. For non-union Employers not certified uncler the DBE classifications, the lin-rits on Col'e 
Employees shall be as {òllows: the lirst two workers may bo Cole Er.nployees; the next 
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two shall be union ref'errals. Thereafter, dispatch may alternate every other between Core 
Err-rployees ancl union refèrrals, with the Core Ernployee number not to exceed 50% plus 
one worker of the Employer's cralt wolkforce. Core Er-nployee benefits will be in 
accorclance with Article 8.5. This cloes not apply to Ernployers exempt uncler Article II. 

c.	 Ernpioyees of non-DBB Employcrs shall be cleemecl Core Ernployees il'they have been 
on tl,e Employer's payroll prior to the execution of the Construction Services Contract 
for the Project, ancl on the Ernployer's active payroll a minimum ol60 days prior to the 
Etnployer's start of work ou the Project. Ernployees of DBE Employers shall be cleemecl 

Core Ernployees if they have been on the Employer's payroll prior to the execution of the 
Construction Selvices Contract the Project. Core Ernployees shall rneet the minilnuln 
jourtrey or apprentice level qualifìcations of the craft they are perfbrmìng, where 
required, and shall liolcl all recluirecl licenses ancl certifications for the work o1'their claft, 
if lioenscs and celtilications ale requirecl by law. 

The Colnmittee shall examine thc data regarding each use of Core Ernployees and may 
agree to changes to the minimum numtrer o1'hours an employee woulcl have to have to be 
on the Employer's payroll to be cieemecl a Core Employee. The vote of the Committee 
must be unanirnous. 

g. The Comrnittee may waive the definition of Core Ernployee basecl upon the Employerls 
craft neec'ls and past practice. The vote of tlie Committee must be unanimolts. 

h. Non-Core Employees shall be hirecl accorcling to thc appropliate union refèrral
 
procedures.
 

7.6 It is agreed and undet'stoocl that those specifìc tenns ancl conditiorls goveming, hiring ancl 

assignment of current union trade workers to supplenent Core Employees proposeci fbr the 
ploject may be negotiatecl jointly by the Employcr, ancl the appropriate tracle union 
replesentatives. 

7.7 It is agreed ancl understoocl by all parties that a ct'ug-free workplacc is of the highest 
priority ancl the owÍìers and eniployers retain their rights to comply with their establishecl clrug 
testing policies aucl practices. Ernployers shall be bouncl by Project Contractor's Site Specifìc 
Health and Safèty Plan and Drug and Alcohol Policy. 

ARTICLE VIII 
Wage Rates and Fringe Benelìts 

8.1 Tl-re Employer recognizes the applicable Prevailing Wage Rates in efÏect at the tirne of 
bid. The rninimut.n wage scale for the cluration of the work will be fixed at the then ourent anci 
applicable Prevailing Wage Rate as determinecl by OAR 839-025-0020(6). 

8.2 In the event of nonpaylent of wages despitc the Unions reasonable attempts to collect 
fiorn the Employer, the Uliion will not l¡e consiclered in violatiorr of'Article V shoulci a work 
stoirpage occur. 
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8.3 The Ernployer will be furnished appropriate trust clocuments by the Unicin covering funds 
into wliich contributions shall be made. The Ernployers will contribute to, ancl hereby becomes 
party to and is bouncl by bona fìcle pension, vacation, health ancl welfare, apprenticeship and 
trairring linds covering employees uncler this Agreernent, Inclustry Aclvancellent or Promotion 
Funds callecl 1'ol in the Alea Master CBAs rnay be paid at the disctetion of the Employer. 

8.4 The Employers agroo that all wages shall be subject to deduction for collection of Union 
dues, regardless of whether an employec is a member of a union, except f'or Core Employees ancl 

exetnpt parties as clehnecl in Article l. The Union will not require initiation fees fì'orn a notl
uniot-t Employer's Core Employees. Such cleductions fiom the wages of non-union employees 
shall not be more than the arnount necessary to cover the union's costs of collective bargaining, 
contract aclministlation, and grievance adjustrnent. The Ernployers shall be required to pay 
contributions to Union employee benefìt funcls f-or non-union "core" ernployees only if the 
ernployee benefìts ilr-rmecliately accrue to the direct benefìt of such employees and cio not require 
nembership in the Union. Core En-rployees who do not participate in a specilìc Union benefit 
fincl rnust l'rave the benefìt arnount paid into a similar benefrt fincl tliat provides imrnecliate 
benefit to the employee (see 8.5 Core Ernployee Benefit Program). Ernployers shall provide 
infonnation to Project Contractor regarcling wages ancl clues, and must submit weekly celtifìed 
payrolls to Ploject Contractor ancl Owner. 

8.5 Core limployee Benelìt Program. The Parties recognìze the Owner's commitment to 
provicle opportunities on the Project for contractors which may not have previously hacl a 

relatior-rship witli the Unions signatory to this Agreement. To ensure that Employers have the 
ability to employ their Cole En'rployees on the Project without provicling cluplicate benefits tcr 

their Core Ernployees, such Employers may request a waiver of cor-rtributions to the appropriate 
Union Trust Funds, provided that the following requirements have been r-net: 

a. 	Such request shall be made to the Comrnittee in writing.
b. A copy of the Employer's meclical, retirement, training, and any other fì"inge benelìt 

prograln, along with Eniployer and employee costs fbr such prograrns, has been 
submitted to the Comrnittee alclng with request for waiver. 

c. 	The rnedical, retirement, training ancl other fì-inge benefìt programs were in cxistence 
at least 90 days before the bid application. 

cl. Each Core Employee desiring to continue to receive their benefrts uncler their 
Employer's existing prograln, in lieu of benefits which rnay be eamecl under the 
applopriate Uuion Trust Funcls, must also request a waivu of contributions in writing. 

e. 	The Employer shall rernit the required hourly contributions to the appropriate lJnion
-frust Funcls on behalf of all their craft employees on the Project, except Core 
Ernployees that have requestecl a waiver of contributions in writing.

f. 	The Ernployer shall submit to the Project Contractol rnonthly copies of all relrrittance 
forms confìnning cotnpliance witli all Trust ol benefits prograul requilcncnts. 

8.6 The Parties recognize the Owner's commitment to provide opportunities on the Prolect 
for DBE coutlactors which may not have previously hacl a relationship with the Unions signatory 
to this Agreemcnt. Accorclirrgly, there shall be no rcquiremcnt for certifìcc1 DBEs to pay union 
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health benefits where such iìnns otherwise provide thcil employees with compalable health 
benefìts. 

In such circuurstances, a filrn will be requirecl to provide quarterly documentation of the 
provision of'such cornpalable liealth benefìts or paicl fì'inge ar-nounts to the Commrttec. In 
aclclition, ezrch eurployee lòr wirorn such waivcr is rcqucstccl nust also file a writton request frx er 

waivcr o1' <;ontributions with the Comrnittee. 

Tliere shall be no requirement for non-signatory l)BEs to contribute to other union trust funcls. 

8.7 Proof o1'payrnent ancl weekly certifìed payroll repcllts of affècted employees shall be 
mailecl to reach the ciflìce of the appropliate local collection agent not latel than the frftli of the 
month fol the work in the previous calendar month. These documents must be submittecl to the 
Project Contractor ancl subsecluently to the Owner along with encl of the month pay lequest in 
accorclance with the Contract Documents. Employers who fail to reinit as providecl above shall 
be additionally subject to having this Agreement terminatecl upon 72 hours' notice, in writing, 
bcing served by the Committee, provided the Employer fàils to show satisfäctory proof that the 
lequirecl payrnents have treen made. 

8.8 The failule of'an 'Employer to comply with the provisions of tliis section shall constitute 
a breach of this Agreernent. As a reinedy for such violation, the Committee is empowerecl to 
require an Err-rployer to pay into tlie appropriate Trust Fund any clelincluent contributions to such 
f'unds which have resulted fiorn the violatioli. 

8.9 If, as a result of violations, it is necessary f'or the Trustees ol'the funds to institute court 
action to enfbrce an awarcl, or to def'end an action whicl-r seeks to vacate such awarcl, the losing 
party shall pay arly accountants' ancl/or attorneys' fees incurrecl by the Trustees, plus costs of the 
litigation wliich have resulted liom the bringing of such coult action. 

ARTICLE IX
 
Labor-Management-Community Oversight Committee
 

9.1 Labor-Management-Community Ovcrsight Committee Purpose and Obiectives - In 
recognition of the necessity fbr cooperation and communication between all parties to the 
Agreetneut in achieving the cliversity goals of this Agreement, the plevention of clisputes and 
misunderstandings and the irnplernentation of this Agreement, the Parties agree to establish a 

Labor-Management-Community Oversight Cornmittee ("Committee") and to hold periodic 
rneetings to discuss and resolve issues and/or concerns which may arise during the lifè of the 
Agreement. The dates ancl times of these meetings will be cletenninecl by the parties but in no 
case shall they n-reet less than rnonthly. 

9,2. Membership - T'he Committee shall be comprised of an equal number of Owner' 
representatives, Project Contractor representatives, Union representatives, Ernployer 
reprcsentatives ancì Comrnunity representatives fiom community basec'l organizations with a 

strong recorcl of accomplishment of serving lacial ancl ethnic rninoritics, wonlcn anrl low-incolllc 
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people. The Parties aud Community shall each have an equal numbcr of members; a minimum 
nurnber of two ancl a maximulr l-lumber of f<iur mernbers and four votes fcrr each group; even if 
ouly one menber is present. A quorum for this comrnittee is when all parties are represented. No 
offìcial business can be transactecl without a quorum. 

9.3 Compliance Monitorine -'fhcre shall be a Cotnpliance Monitoring Subcornr.nittee 
("Subcomtnittee") of the Committee that is responsible for monitor'ing Ernployer's conrpliance 
with the contracting, apprenticeship, workforce, and local hire goals and proglarns established in 
this Agreernent. The SLrbcornmittee shall inolucle at loast one representative of: the Owner; the 
Building 'I'racles; Project Contractor; Ple-Apprenticeship programs; Disaclvantaged Business 
Enterprise ("I)BE") contractors; and of Colnmunity-Basecl Organizations ("CBOs") with a 

strong track recorcl of serving lacial ancl ethnic minorities, worÌlell ancl low-income people.
'flrere shall be a dedicated funcl account in tl-re one-time amount paid by Owner of 0.25o/o of total 
construction services contract cost (the GMP) minus the CM/GC fee to finance the operations of 
the Compliance Monitoring Subcornmittee, inclucling CBO participation. The Committee shall 
be the sole acLninistrator o1'this fùnc1, ancl it shall have the authority to establish its own rules and 
proceclures for ach-ninistering this fund, consistent with the tenls of this Agreement. 

9.4 Arbitrator - The Cornmittee shall have the autliority to appoint ancl l'el1tove a Stancling 
Arbitrator and an alternate (heleinafter iclentifìecl collectively ancl incliviclually ¿ìs the 
"Arbitrator") to decide any clisputes arisir.rg under Articles X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, and XVI of this 
Agrcement. The Committee shall have the authority to establish its own rules ancl procechrres 
alld shall be the goveming authority to interpret tliis Agreernent and to resolve any clisputes 
arising uucler Articles X, XI, XIl, XIll, XIV, and XVI of this Agreernent. It shall liave oversight 
authority to review the decisions of the Arbitratol in order to clarify such for the futule guiclance 
of the inclustry but not to overrule a particular decision of the Albitlator. The Committee rnay 
responcl to specifìc requests f-or interpretations fìorn intelestecl parties in the industry. 

9.5 Disputc Iìesolution - For all lnisunclerstanclir-rgs, disputes, or grievances arising out of 
this Agreement other than those arising under Alticles IV, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, and XVI of this 
Agreement, the Committee shall fbllow thc Dispute Resolution Proceclures set f'orth in Alticle V, 
Sections 5.2 and 5.3. Nothir-rg in this Agreement precludes the Owner fiom taking actions 
authorize<1 or permitted by the construction cervices contract executecl between the Owncr and 
the Prqect Contractor. 

9.6 Program Administration - The C<lrnrnittee shall also administer the Community 
Coustruotion Training, Outreach & Recruitrnent Funcl (Section 10.5), the Technical Assistance 
Funcl (Section 13.2), ancl tl-re Compliance Monitoring Fund (Section 9.3). The Committee sl-rall 
have the authority to establish its own rules and procedures for administering those l'uncls, 
consistent with tlie terms of this Agreernent. 

ARTICLE X
 
Community Apprenticeship Goals
 

10.1 Apprenticeship I'Iours - In recognition of the neecl to rnaintain cotrtinuing support ol' 
progr¿uns c'lesignecì to clevelop aclequate nurnbers of competent workcrs in the cclnstructiotr 
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irrclustry all Employers wil-ll-ling prin-re contracts of $200,000 or rnore and subcontracts of 
l1i100,000 or more shall employ state registeled applentices with an agglegate Project goal of 
twenty perceut (20%) of all coverecl work hours to be worked by BOLI registered apprentices or 
fèderally registered applenti ces 

Erlployers shall pay aplxentices at tht: ratc required by the applical¡le collective bargaining 
agrecmeut or in accordance with tire state or 1ècleral prevailing wage rate applicable to the 
project. The apprenticês lnust be enrollecl in state*approvecl apprenticesliip programs during all 
of the hours worked on the project by the apprentices. 

Enrployers shall not urllize workers prcviously en-rployecl at a journey-level or those who have 
successf'ully completed a training course leacling to journey-level status to satisfy the 
rcquircmcnts ol' this provision. 

lì.ecognized Pre-Apprenticoship Programs and Community-Basecl Organizations which have 
been approvecl by the Committee and the labor union fbr which entry is sought, shall be usecl as a 

"first source" 1òr ently into applenticcship programs for hiring to meet the Apprenticeship Hour 
Goals requirecl uuder this Section. To be approvecl as a fìrst source entry, the program must have 
a proven track record of serving wornell or people of color. 

'10.2 Alternative Methocls to Fulfill Requirement - iI the Ernployer is unable to fulfill its 
20o/o requirernent, then the Employer may also use methocls (a) or (b) below. 

a. 	 Including liours worked on the project by apprentices who are required to be away 
fiom the job site f'or lelatcd training during the course of the project can be 
couutecl, but or-rly if the apprentice is rehirecl by the salne elnployer after 
completior-r of relatecl training; or' 

b. 	 Liclucling hours workccl on the project by gracluates of state-registcrecl 
apprenticeship prograrns, provicled that such hours are worked within the l2
nonth period lbllowiug the apprentice's cornpletion date. 

10.3 Apprenticeship Divcrsity - The parties agree to Iàsilitate the entry of historically 
disaclvantaged or unclerrepresentecl people, inclucling racial and othnic minorities, women, and 
low-ir-lcome people, who are interestecl in careers in the constluction industry. To tl-rat end, the 
Parties agree to set talget goals for the recruitment and retention of apprentices fì'om historically 
disaclvantaged or underrepresentecl corlmunities, including racial and ethnic minorities, worìlen, 
aud low-incolne people. To that end, the Parties agree to goals for the recruitment and retention 
of apprentices fiom these cornmur-rities. The goal for minority apprentices shall be eighteen 
percent (18%) of applenticeship ploject hours, and a scpalate goal for woÍren apprentices shall 
be nine percent (9%) ol'apprenticeship project hours. 

Eurployers shall niaintain records of the diversity of their on-site workforce, suoh as certifìecl 
payroll or other lequired repolting forms, sufficient to allow the Owner to cletermine whether a 

Projeot is meetir-rg this goal ancl to assess the rates of apprenticeship hiring of racial ancl ethnìc 
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minorities ancl women. Employers shall subtnit this infbmration to the Owner ancl the 
Committee on a monthlv basis. 

Ernployers shall maintaiu clocumentation of their good-faith efforts to rneet the apprenticeship 
project hour goals f-or the duratiou oi'the project alicl shall submit such clocumentation to the 
Owner ancl tlie Committee r-nonthly. 

10.4 Outreach, Training and Retention Strateqics - The Committee shall develop a plan in 
conjunctioti with existing cotltnunity groups to recruit and employ historically clisaclvantagecl or 
undetrepresented people, inclucling lacial and ethnic rninorities, wolnen, ancl low-inconre people, 
into a pool of pre-qualifìed applicants tliat may be made available fbr irnrnecliate ernploynient on 
Projects as allowable unclel a crafts apprenticeship stanclarcls. 

The Union agrees to engage in active recruitrnent of historically clisaclvantagecl or 
unclerrepresentecl membeLs, inclucling racial ancl ethnic minorities, wotrìell, and low-income 
people ancl to refer to tlie Erlployer in sufficient numbers of such membels to assist in rneeting 
requilecl employrnent goals. 

The Committee shall also clevelop specific strategies to ensure that apprentices recluitcd under 
this policy shall be filly trainecl ancl plepared to enter into the workf-orce as joumey level skill 
workers in theil t'espective tracles. These strategies shall include mentoring rninority and women 
apprentices, renroviug barriers to entry into the apl:rrenticeship pr"ograms where such trarriers ¿ì1'c 

not a bona ficle occupational requirer-nent, and providing frnancial assistance in purchasing the 
tools ancl supplies necessary to successfilly cornplete an apprer-rticeship in the tracles. 

Employers sliall maintain ciocur.nentation of their goocl-faith cornpliance witli the strategies 
developed. by the Committee ancl shall submit such dooumentation to the Owner ancl the 
Committee monthly. 

10.5 Communitv Constl'uction Training, Outreach a¡rd Recruitment Fund - The Parties 
agree to establish a Project Specifìc Comrnunity Construction 'fraining F-uncl that will provicle 
constructiou training opportunities fbr cortrmunity resiclents by tlie awald of grants to qualified 
BOLI-apploved Pre-Apprenticeslrip programs and qualified ccimmunity based organizations with 
a strong recorcl of serving historically disaclvantaged or unclerrepresented people, inclucling 
people ol' color, wolnen, ancl low-incoñre people. The awarc'ling of grants shall take place 
through a transparent application process. 

The Owner heleby agrees to submit to a project spccifìc cledicatecl fund account the one-tirne 
amount of 0.50% of total construction services contract cost (tl-re GMP) minus the CM/GC fee. 
The Íìnd shall be used to promote the recruitrncnt, training, ancl l'riring of a qualifred, diverse 
workforce. The parties agree that WSI/CAWS will be the recipient of these f-uncls ancl will 
coltvt:lle a sutrcotnmittee of the Committee to aclvise on tlie utilization ancl clistribution of thesc 
fincls in accordance with these objectives. 
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AR'|ICLE XI
 
Community Worl<{orcc Goals
 

I l.l Workfbrce Diversity - The Parties agree to fìrcilìtate the recruitnent, retcution and 
plornotion of hrstorically ciisadvantaged or underrepresented peopie, inciuding racial and ethnic 
minorities, wolren, and low-inoome people, at the journey-level who ale interested in careers in 
the construction industry. To that end, the Parties agree to set target goals f-or the recruitment 
and retention ofjourney-level wolkers fì'om historically clisaclvantaged or unclerrepresentecl 
communities, inclucling racial ancl ethnic mirrorities, women, and low-incomc people. To that 
end, the Partìes agree to goals f'or the recruitrnent ancl retention ofjourney-level workels from 
thesc comrnunities. The goal tbr minority workers shall be eighteen percent ( I 8%) of total 
ploject houLs, and a separate goal f-or women workers shall be nine percent (9%) of total project 
hours. -fhese workf'orce cliversity goals apply to the worlcforce of all Employors on the project, 
including the Core Ernployees and wolkfbrce of oertifìed srnall disaclvantagecl, wolnen ownecl, 
ancl tlinority businesses whcl clo not have a collective bargaining relationship with tlie Ulrions 
and who becolne successful bidders on the project as allowed by Section 7.5 above. 

Ernployers shall maintain recorc'ls of the clivelsity of their on-site workf-orce, such as certifìecl 
payroll ol other requir:ed reporting fbrrns, sufTìcicnt to allow the Owner to cleterrnine whether a 

Ploject is meeting this goal ancl to assess the rates of joumey-level hirir-rg of'racial ancl ethnic 
minorities, wolren, ancl low-income people. Employers shall submit this information to the 
Owner ancl the Comrnittee on a rnonthly basis. 

Employers shall rnaintain clocumentation of their success in maintaining such joumey-level 
target pelcentages f-or the cluration of the project ancl shall submit such clocumentation to the 
Owner ancl the Committee n-rontl-rly. If an Ernployer is unable to rneet this objective, the 
Enrployer shall clocument its goocl-farth efl'orts erccorclirrg fo 11.2, and shall develop aclditional 
strategies ancl make aclclitional efï-orts as outlinecl in I 1.3 to be reported to the Cornmittee. 

ll.2 Recruitment ancl Retention Stratcgies - Employers and Unions shall make their bcst 
efTorts to recruit and retain historically clisadvantaged or underrepresented people, inclucling 
racial ancl ethnic minoritics, wonlcn? anci low-income people by providing a detailecl Recruitmeltt 
and Retention Strategy which describes its history and its project-specilic plans to: 

a. Work aggressively to recruit racial ancl ethnic minoritics, wornen and low income 
people ancl to refèr lacial ancl ethnic minorities and women to Employers. Prior to the start of 
construction, the Project Contractor ancl each Ernployer then selectecl shall n'reet with the 
constructiou tracle unior-rs, tlre Cornrnittee, ancl the awarding or contracting authority for tlie 
pul'pose of reviewing this Agreement and the projection of the workforce needs over the course 
of construction. 

b. Assist the Conrnittec in annually conclucting workshops with minolity ancl 

womi:n er-r-rployees to enlist thcir assistancc as lccluitcls ancl request tlieir icleas on how to 
increasc cu-rployment o1' uncleruti I izecl groups. 
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c. Provide all apprentices referrecl to the Employer a fäir chance to perfonn 
successflully, allowing fol possible lack of previous experience. Ilecognize tl-rat tlie Employer is 
responsible for provicling on-the-job training, ancl that all apprentices should not be expected to 
have previous experience. 

cl. Participate in job fairs, school-to-work, ancl cornmunity evcnts to recruit 
minorities, worìer1, ar-rd clisadvantagecl individuals into the construction trades. Owner and 
Proiect Contractot'will participate at least semi-annually for the duration of the projcct. 

e. Allow schecluled job site visits by participants in community progran'ìs, as safety 
allows, to increase awareness ofjob ancl training opportunities in the construction trades. 

f' ISmployers will keep applications from qualifìed wolrìen ancl minorities for the 
duratiou of the project, ancl contact thern when an opening occurs. I(eep applic¿rtions ol'those 
who were qualified ancl not seleoted for an openiug, aucl contact tl-rose persorìs when an opening 
occurs. This will not circumvent the appropriate union relèrral process. 

g. Ernployers will rnaintaiu a harassrnent-free work place by conclucting a lrre
grouncl breaking review using the Wider Opportunities for Women harassment-fi'ee workplace 
check list, ancl repeating annually. 

h. Ernployers will ensure that employees are knowleclgeable about the Ernployer's 
policies if tliey neecl to report a harassment problcrn. Ernployels will provicle a complete 
orientation to the job site to all workers, including procedures for reporting probletns, ancl 
cxpcctccl crcw hehaviors. 

i. Employers will rnake reasonable attempts to keep apprentices working and train 
thctn iu all work pïocesses dcscribecl in the apprenticeship star-rclar"ds. 'fhe Committee will 
review trzritring pletns, apprentice wo¡k progress reports ancl hiring/worker retention. 

j Ernploycrs will review and clisseminate, at least annu¿rlly, the Ernployer's EEO 
policy ancl afÏ'irrnative action obligations under these specifìc¿rtions with all ernployccs having 
any responsibility fbr hiring, assignment, layofll termination or other employment decisiot-ls. 

k. Regulally provide cultural cotnpetency training to all managers, supervisors, ancl 
owllcrs, and concluct a review, at least annually, of all managers' ancl supervisors' aclherence to 
and perf-onllance uuder the Employer's EEO policies, afïìrmative action obligations, ancl cultural 
competencies. 

l. Enrployers will take steps to reduce f'eelings of isolation amongracial and ethnic 
r-ninorities ancl women by rnaking every atternpt to have several racial ancl ethrric minorities ancl 
wolren at the job site and by infcrrming such workers about available support systems. 
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r.r1. Ernployers will provide aclequate toilet fàcilities fìrr wolren on the job site, by 
maintaining a clean, acccssible ancl locked toilet for I'emale crew members, ancl by removing 
graffiti iulnecliately to help create a respectful environment. 

r'ì. Employers will rnatch minority, fèrnale, or clisadvantzrgcd apprentices who may 
neecl support to complete their apprenticeship prograrns with a late-tern or joumey-level mentor. 

Ernployers ancl Unions shall maintain clocumentation of their goocl-faith compliance with the 
retenti<ltr strategies set firrth above ancl sliall submit such docurnentation to the Owner ancl the 
Cornrnittee rnontlily. 

11.3 Failure to Meet Goals - Whenever there is a docurnentecl fàilure to meet goals, the 
involvecl Employer must develop acltlitional specifio outreach strategies ancl report its plan l'or 
achieving cornpliance to tlie Committec to improve fìrture perlòrmance. 

ARTICLE XII
 
Loc¿rl Workfbrce Goals
 

12.1 FIUBZone Hiring - Subject to all US Department of Labor ancl Oregon State Stanclarcls, 
Employers shall hire not less than 30%r of their workf-orce fì'clrl areas clesignatecl by the Fecleral 
Small Business Aclministration as llistorically Unclerutilized Business Zone ("H[JBZone") 
within the Portlancl Metlopolitan Area. Employers shall rraintain clocumentation of theil goocl
faith cornpliance with maintaining such local HUBZone workf-orce numbers f.or the cluration of 
the project and shall subrnit such documentation quarterly to the Owner ancl the Committee. If 
an Ernployer is unable to meet this objective, the Ernployer shall dooument its good-fàith ef-fiorts 
to cornply with the objective ancl sl-rall also document the lack of available local wolkf-orce 
numbers sufficient to achieve this objective. Such demonstratccl lack of availablc local 
HUtsZone workfbrce ancl goocl faith efl'orts to conrply shall excuse a fàilure to satisly this 
requirement. 

The Comrnittee has the authority of r-nake exceptions to these HubZone requirements with a 

unanirnous vote of the members. 

ARTICLB XIII
 
Community Contracting Goals
 

13.1 Subcontractor Goals -- There sliall be a utilization goal for firrns that have been ccrtifiecl 
by the State of Oregon as a Minority-Owned Business, a Wornen-Ownecl Busilless or a 

Disaclvantagecl Business Euterprise (M/W/DBE). 'l'he utilization goal is twenty percent (20%) of 
the Harcl Constructiou costs f-or the project. "Harcl Construction Costs" is the cost to build 
improvements ot-l a pr<lperty, including all relatecl construction labor ancl materials, incluciing 
fìxed ancl built-in equipn'rent costs. Costs not dircctly re latecl to tlie construction of ¿rn 
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inrplovement, such as overhead, adrninistlation or taxcs, or othcr professional services shall not 
be consiclelecl as part of the Harcl Construction Costs. 

Project Contractor sliall clevelop a plan to achieve the20o/o goal, whicli shall be submitted to and 
approvecl by the Committee. Project Contractor shall unclertake ancl maintain clocumentation of 
good-fàith effbrts to achieve these goals f-or the duration of the project ancl shall subrnit such 
clocumentation to the Owner rnonthly and the Comlnittee quarter"ly. 

13.2 Technical Assistance Fund - The Owner her:eby agrees to submit to a project specific 
declicatecl funcl account in the one-tilne ailloullt of 0.25o/o of total construction services contract 
cost (the GMP) minus tlie CM/GC fèe. This funcl sliall be used to assist M/W/DBEs to secure 
bonding and obtain the technioal assistanoe and business support necessary to successfully 
cor.nplete a contract. The Comrnittee shall have the sole responsibility and cliscretion to establish 
guiclelines for the provision of such technical assistance, and shall provide such grants to 
commutrity basecl organizations with a strong recorcl of serving M/W/DBEs. The awarding of 
grants shall take place through a transparent application process to be cletenninecl by the 
Conmittee. 

13.3 Mentoring * The Parties recoguize that one of tlie barriers to entry for many M/W/DBEs 
is a lack of ploven success or'ì conlmercial constmction plojects of the type generally contractecl 
fol by Ownei'. T'he Parties thelef'ore agree that, in conjunction with the Comrnittee, the Owner 
ancl Plojcct Contractor shall iclentify subcontractir-rg opportunities that r.r'ill provicle opportunities 
for M/W/DBEs to successfully bicl, and which would builcl the capacity of these fimrs to bicl f'or 
largel contracts on future Owner projects. These subcontracts will be known as "Opportunity 
Contracts." Alternative procurement (best value) methods al'e encouraged to maximize 
participation in the Opportunity Contracts process. 

As a cotnponent of these Opportur-rity Cclntlacts, Project Contractor and non-DBE Ernployers in 
conjuuctiou with the Owner aud Comrnittee, shall agree to assist clualifrcd potential M/W/DBE 
bidders in the biclding and estimating process. Once such Opportunity Contracts are seoured, the 
Parties shall also assist the successful M/WiDIIE bidcler by provicling techntcal assistance as 

ltecessary to ensure the successfìrl con-rpletion of the Opportunity Contract. The Coulnittee shall 
be respousible fbr coordinatiug these rlentoring activities at the pre- ancl post-bicl sterges. 

Successful M/W/DBE biclclers on these "Opportunity Contlacts" shall agree to rnentoring 
assistance. The Project Contractor and Owner, shall liave the responsibility and discretion for 
establishing criteria for the inclusion of M/W/DBE fìrms in the pool of potential candidates for 
Opporlunity Contracts, and shall concluct the evaluation process in a transparent application 
process open to all fìrms seeking to bicl on the Ploject. 

13.4 Seqmentation - In order to allow smaller qualifìed contractors to successlully bid on 
subcontracts, the Owner shall require Employers holding subcontracts in excess of $250,000 to 
provide targetecl work scopes where feasible as determined by the Owner in consultation with tlie 
Committee. For pulposes of this Section, targctcd work scopes may be bloken into discrete 
subcontracts where fèasible as determined by the Owner in consultation with the Committee. 
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13.5 Price Efïiciency - In situations where the lìmployer plovicles rnaterials, the Employer 
shall negotiate with Suppliers to purchase supplies and rnaterials or.r a project-by-project basis 
an<1 shall require Suppliers to make available to all biclclers those materials ancl supplies at the 
salne cost. 

13.6 Implcmcntation - The Colnmittce, in conjunction with the Owner and Project 
Contractor, sirail cievelop policies ar-rd proceclures to irrplement the Plograrn, inclucling 
determining whether an Employer has rnade good faith efforts to rneet the goal; whethel the 
certifìed fìrm is perf'onning a corìlrìt:rcially useful function; substitutions, additions or deletions 
of certifìed firms during contract performance; payrnents to certifiecl finns, worksite clisputes 
between Ernployers alicl certrfied {ìnns; and any other necessary provisions. 

13.7 l)ocumentation - Employers shall maintain clocurnentation as detelminecl by the 
Cotnmittee of their compliance with these rcquireurcnts ancl shall submit such clocurnentation 
monthly to the Project Contractol, ancl the Project Contractor in turn shall subrnit to the Owner 
ancl to the Comrnittee. 

13.8 Exclusive Representation and Authority The Parties lecognize the irnportance of-
retaining Core Ernployees to the continuity of operations in DBE fìnns. Accordingly, there will 
be no limit on the use of Core Ernployees fbr cerlifìed DBEs. Aclclitionally, there shall be no 
requirement ftrr certifiecl DBE Ernployers to pay union hcalth benciits where such fìrurs 
otherwise provicle tl-reir employees with comparable health benefìts ol aclcl tlie ilinge alnount of 
these health benefits to ernployee wages. 

In such circumst¿rnces, a fìrrn will be requirecl to provide quarlerly clocurnentation of the 
provision of such cornparable health benefìts or paid fi'inge amounts to the Committee. In 
addition, each ernployee fbr wholn such waiver is requested must also file a written lequest f'or a 

w¿river oi contributions with the Colnrnittee. 

There shall be no requirement for non-signatory DBEs to contribute to other union trust funds. 

ARTICLE XIV
 
Helmets to Harclhats
 

14.1. The Employers ancl the Unions recognize a desire to facilitate the entry into the builcling 
and constructioti trades of veterans who are interested in careers in the builcling and constructior-l 
inclustry. The Employers ancl Unions agree to utilize the services of the Center for Military 
Recruitment, Assessment an<l Veterans Ernployrnent (hereinafìer "Center") and the Center's 
"Heltnets to Flarclhats" proglarn to serve as a resource f-or prelirninary orientation, assessment of 
construction aptitude, refelral to apprenticeship progralns or hiring halls, counseling ancl 

mentoring, support netwolk, employment opportunities ancl otlier net:ds as idontified by the 
parties. 

14.2. -fhe Unions and Ernployers agree to coordinate with the Center to create ancl rnaiutain an 
integratecl clatabase o{'veterans interestecl in working on this Project ancl of apprenticesliilt ancl 
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onlploymout opportullities lor this Project. -fo the extent permitted by law, the Unions will give 
creclit to such veterans f.or bona fìc1e, provable past experience. 

ARTICLB XV 
Reporting Req uircments 

Ernployels shall cooperate with the Owner with respect to its repolting requilctnents f-or 

financial and programlnatic clata resulting fiom the expencliture of Owner fuucls. During the life 
of tlie Ploject, Ernployers will document infonnation regarcling tlie implerneutatioli of this 
Agreement ancl will provicle reporling to the Owner on a monthly basis ancl as lequested. 
Documentation incltrcles but is not lirnited to: 

a. The creation of'M/W/DBE solicitation packages 

b. M/W/DBE results 

c. Inquiries of M/W/DBE interests in bidcling, bid amounts, aud contract awarcls 

d. Subcontractor & Supplier payrrents 

e. Subcontractorreplacenentrequests/clecisions 

f. Technicalassistanoerequested/plovideclancl/orreferrecl 

g. Apprenticeship results 

h. Problerls and successes experiencecl (mentorship) 

i. Capacity building results 

j Monthly Electronic Spreaclsl-reet of MW/DBE Awards/Material 8L Major' 
Expenclitures ancl Supplier Purchases 

k. Charts ancl Graphs as requested 
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ARTICLB XVI
 
Compliance
 

16.1 Breach - The Owner's comnlitment to this program is reflecteci, in part, by tlie cost of 
adrninistering tlie program. Failure to mcot the requirements ol'this Agreernent negates such 
funcling aud irnpails the Owner's efïbrts to plomote workforce and contracting cliversity and to 
prclvide fair ancl equal opportunities to the public as a whole as a result of the expencliture of 
public funds. Therefore, the parties rnutually agree that failure to meet the requirernents of this 
Agreement, including but not lirnited to the sutrmission of requirecl clocumentation, constitutes a 

materi¿rl breach of the contract. 

16.2 Remedies fbr Breach - ln tlie event o1'a breach of,tliis Agreernent on a particular Project 
Contract, the Owner rnay take any or all of the following actions: 

a. Withholding Progrcss Pay¡nents 'fhe Owner may withhold all or part of any 
progress paynent or paylrìents until the Parties have remedied tlie breach of coutract. In the 
event that progress payments are witliheld, the Project Contractor and Employer shall not be 
entitlecl to interest on said payments. 

If an Employer(s) is resporrsible fòr noncornpliance with the Workfbrce Prograrn 
rcquiremeuts (Articles X, XI, Xll), the Owner may choose to withhold only their portion of the 
progress paynent. 

b. Liquidated Damages The Parties mutually agree that it would be clifTìcult, if not 
impossible, to ¿ìssess the actual damage incurred by tlie Owncr fbr an Ernployer's fàilure to 
comply with the Good Faith Ef'forts requirernents. The parties further agree that it is cliflicult, if 
not impossible, to cleterminc the cost to the Ownçr when, clue to a lack of'Goocl Faitli Ei'lorts, 
workfbrce or subcontracting opportunities are not provicled. 

Therefble, if an Ëmployel fails to make the Goocl Faith Efïbrts rccluirecl by Articles X, Xl, XII, 
XIII, or XIV of this Agreemerlt, the Ploject Contractor or Employer agrees to pay liqr.ridatecl 
damages of $500 per clay for each clay of nonoornpliance or until the breaol-r of contract is 
rernecliecl. 

These darnages are indepenclent of any liquiclatecl damages that rnay be assessecl due to any delay 
in the project causecl by Project Contractor's or ar1 l3mployer's failure to cornply with other 
provisions of tlie Ploject Contract. Such liquidatecl clarr-rages shall be the OwneL's sole and 
exclusive rernecly f-or fàilure to comply wrth the Goocl Faith Efforts Requirements. 

Notilïcation of Possible Debarment Ily executing this Agreement, the Projcct 
Contractor and Employers ¿ìgrce that they have been notilìed that f¿rilule to comply with this 
Agreernent may leacl to the Project Contractor's and Eurployer's clisqualifìcation fì'om biclding on 
aud receivir-rg other Owner contr"¿rcts. 
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d. Other lìemedies 'Ihe rerleclies that are noted above clo not litnit any other 
remeclics available to the Owuer in the event that tlie Project Contractor fzrils to meet the 
requirements of this Agreement. 

AIìTICLE XVII
 
Severability
 

If any provisiou or provisions of this Agreement sliall be helcl to bc invalicl, illegal, 
unenfbrceable or in conflict with the law of tl-re State of Oregon or the United States, that 
provision or those provisions shall be deemecl to be null and void ancl shall be cleemed severed 
fi'om the Agreement, ancl the valiclity, legality ancl enforoeability of the remaining provisions of 
the Agreeme¡nt shall not in any way be alfèctcd or irnpailecl thereby. 
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